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從搖籃到墳墓的安頓，是十九世紀以來，社會福利國家才看到

或才應該看到的國家任務嗎？事實上，「使老有所終，壯有所用，

幼有所長」早在數千年前的古代中國，已經出現在《禮運大同篇》。

照顧終老是誰的責任，答案其實很清楚。不管人類社會的發展如何

前進後退，想像中有效率的國家形象，看起來是一致的。

這本書裡的第五篇，提出了「照顧家人是誰的責任？」這樣

的問題，這個提問以有家庭的人為前提，而且以家庭是一個產生

權利義務的基本關係為前提。但是沒有家庭的人，也需要被照顧。

縱使是關係緊密的家庭，仍然是國家體制下的一個結構體，照顧

家人的責任如何承擔和分配，仍然必須從需要被照顧者的脆弱來

觀察，需要被照顧是和脆弱緊密連結的。組織社會、建立國家的

根本理由，就在於每個單一的個人是脆弱的。只是這樣的脆弱，

在家庭關係疏離或破碎的人身上，比較容易凸顯而已。他們在這

本書裡面，因此成為主角。

模擬憲法法庭暨模擬亞洲人權法院發起人  許玉秀

推薦序

照顧終老是誰的責任 ?  

Recommendation

Should to provide well-being for the citizens, from the cradle to the grave, 

be government's task only in the welfare states developed since the nineteenth 

century? In fact, thousands of years ago in the chapter of "The Conveyance of Rites 

– The Great Unity" in the Book of Rites (禮記 ), the ancient Chinese has depicted 

an utopia where "the living of the elderly can be secured until their ends, the 

adults are able to contribute to the society, and the children can be well brought 

up." The answer to the question about who shall take the responsibilities of elderly 

care is straightforward. Whether the development of human society advances or 

retreats, the notion of an efficient government has never been changed.

The question about who shall take the responsibilities of elderly care is 

raised in chapter five of this book. The presupposition here is that one has a 

family, in which the fundamental relationships between rights and obligations are 

established. Nevertheless, a person without a family also needs the care. Family 

is an organism within the state system, and a family in which the members 

have close relationships among one another is not an exception. Clearly, issues 

concerning the distribution of responsibilities to take care of family members 

shall be examined from the perspective of the vulnerable. The need to be cared 

for is closely associated with vulnerability. The fundamental ground to establish 

society and state is that every individual alone is vulnerable. It is simply easier to 

Who Shall Assume the Responsibilities of 
Elderly Care?

Yu-Xiu Xu, the Initiator, Constitutional Court Simulation and Asian Court of 

Human Rights Simulation
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組織社會、建立國家，為的無非是每個成員一輩子的生活安

全。每個生命從脆弱開始到脆弱結束，需要其他生命相挺。如果

自始以每一個生命終老前的脆弱狀態，規劃國家的終老照顧計畫，

所謂的家人照顧責任、扶養義務的確認程序等等，不必等到那個

脆弱的個人掙扎到無路可走，在法律制度的現狀裡面沖洗到筋疲

力竭，然後重複耗費公共資源，到最後可能只是窘迫地苟延殘喘。

法律扶助基金會和婦女新知、家庭照顧者關懷總會、台灣失

智症協會等公民團體，在國家缺乏完整規劃，手忙腳亂地頭痛醫

頭、腳痛醫腳的情況下，耐心地陪伴在命運裡面煎熬的弱勢老者，

找尋可能的資源，且戰且走地改善法律制度，改變執法者的觀念，

說服立法者修改增訂新的法規，完全是反方向地逐步累積經驗，

逐漸拼湊出一個照顧終老的制度輪廓。

從幫忙上法庭打扶養義務確認官司、遺產分配官司，到推動

行政機關的提前介入、有效運用行政裁量，終於進化到讓被照顧

者提前從容地「預立醫療決定書」，開啟「有尊嚴地終老」的關照。

如何善終，是高齡社會的新議題嗎？ 不，如何照顧終老，是

亙古存在的生命議題。照顧終老原本就是國家的責任，這本書透

過 8個個案所描繪的輪廓，是國家善盡照顧終老責任的起點，台

灣社會開始有能力擘劃終老的照顧藍圖。國家加油！

spot the vulnerability of people whose families are estranged or broken. This is 

why they are the protagonists in this book.

The purpose to establish society and state is nothing more than to ensure 

every citizen's safety throughout his/her life. All lives start with being vulnerable 

and end with being vulnerable as well, so they need to depend on each other. 

Should a national service framework for the elderly be established with the aim to 

remedy the vulnerability of life approaching the end, problems about family care 

responsibilities and the ruling procedures of support obligations etc. might not 

arise. The vulnerable would not have to struggle until the last moment when they 

find no way out and are completely drained out in the current legal system. The 

public resources would not have to be repeatedly wasted.

Without a comprehensive treatment plan at national level, the illnesses are 

simply healed but not cured. Organizations including Legal Aid Foundation, 

Awakening Foundation, Taiwan Association of Family Caregivers and Taiwan 

Alzheimer Disease Association patiently accompany the vulnerable elderly hit by 

hardship to work out solutions. These organizations strive to advance the legal 

system through changing the executors' cognition and persuading the legislators 

to amend regulations. With the bottom-up approach, those organizations have 

gained experiences from helping the vulnerable elderly. 

Little by little, a framework of elderly care has been pieced together. Those 

organizations began with assisting to file maintenance and inheritance lawsuits. 

Then, they advocated early intervention of competent authorities to enhance the 

effectiveness of administrative discretion. Now, the care recipient can make an 

Advance Decision. Ageing and ending life with dignity is now achievable.

Is good death a new issue nowadays in the ageing society? No. Elderly care is 

an issue about life. Ever since human life has existed, there has been the issue of 

elderly care. It is the state which should assume the responsibilities of elderly care. 

The eight cases demonstrated in this book can be seen as the starting point for 

the state to take over the responsibilities of elderly care. Now, Taiwan is capable 

of establishing a national service framework for the elderly.
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句號之前，請用逗號。

我們都會變老，變年輕只是廣告裡不切實際的話語。你不變

老，又何必想要變年輕呢？

隨著減少的時間，減少的當然也是過去那些看起來美麗的夢，

只是，就算不做夢了，你仍得睡覺，你仍想睡得安穩，像個人一樣，

自在，悠遊於世。

我們都有想像，卻也會慢慢失去想像力，只想靜靜地過日子，

尤其在絢爛歸於平淡時。

那些輝煌騰達，那些意氣風發，總有盡頭，當盡頭的起頭開

始時，總不願是驚惶恐懼，總不想是驚濤駭浪。

只是，在句號之前，究竟是一連串的問號，還是一連串的驚

嘆號呢？或者，是個看來平凡，卻又能夠繼續不斷、延續下去的

逗號。

夕陽仍有光亮，還好還有法扶

導演  盧建彰

推薦序 Recommendation

Before a period, comes a comma.

We will all get old one day. Getting younger is simply an advertising slogan. 

If you don't get old, why do you want to get younger?

The clock is ticking, and beautiful dreams are fading away. But even if you 

stop dreaming, you still have to sleep. You want to be stress-free and have a good 

sleep.

We all had imagination, but will gradually lose our imagination ability and 

just want to enjoy peaceful days, particularly when the splendor falls.

There will be the day when glory and high spirits come to an end. When this 

day arrives, we hope that it is not stormy and we have no fear.

What matters is what would come before the period. Is it a succession of 

question marks? Is it a succession of exclamation marks? Or, it is a comma, which 

is so ordinary but can be succeed one after one, after one, and after one...

The Ending Can Be Adapted

If time is seen as a strong currency, then the elderly having relatively less 

The Setting Sun Is Still Shining –
Legal Aid Foundation Is Here!

Kurt Lu, Film Director
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故事的結局，可以改寫

如果時間是強勢貨幣，那麼相對較少時間的長者，可能是相

對弱勢。那如果既是長者又缺乏當代經濟貨幣呢？恐怕極可能成

為弱勢中的弱勢。

讀這書可以見到，許多故事裡的主角，或許只是因為時運不

濟，也可能就是一個一不小心，便掉入貧窮的逆境中，生命遭到

打擊，雖然極思奮起，但總有點力有未逮。

我邊讀時邊想像著，命運不是捉弄人而已，恐怕是弄得太過

厲害。那該怎麼辦呢？還好有法扶。

故事的結局可以改寫，別急著放棄。

夥伴的專業協助

我一直很為自己缺乏足夠的法律常識感到可惜，更因無法隨

時為身旁的親朋好友給出好的支持而感到抱歉，還好有法扶。

法扶基金會專業的法律團隊，願意以他們法律知識，協助各

種層面的問題，更主動去發掘社會的需求，預先進行教育的工作。

從這本書可以看到，許多我們原本以為難解的題，不管是巨大的

債務，或者老年扶養問題，其實，都已經有較過去完善的法律扶

助機會，也有不同的管道，可以和債權人協商，中間也可以委由

法扶的專業律師們協助處理，你不是孤單一人，你可以有託付的

團隊，你不必急著放棄一切。

當然，你也可能不是那位長者，而是需要照顧長者的家屬，

也許你感到力有未逮，也許你也對於長者的身後遺產有許多不同

time left would become the vulnerable. What would happen if one is poor in old 

age? I am afraid that this person will be the most vulnerable one.

In this book, we see people fell into poverty because of misfortune. They 

were badly hit. They endeavored to overcome the difficulties on their own, but 

were defeated. I wonder if it is an unfortunate twist of fate. What can one do 

then?  Fortunately, Legal Aid Foundation (LAF) is here to help.

The ending can be adapted. Don't give up!

Professional Assistance from LAF

I regret for my little acquaintance with legal knowledge, and thus am not 

able to give advice to my relatives and friends. Fortunately, we have LAF.

The professional legal team from LAF offers assistance across various issues. 

They take initiation to detect social needs. They involve themselves in legal 

education. As you will see in this book, problems like huge debts and support 

for the elderly are no longer that difficult to be settled as in the past. Nowadays, 

various ways to negotiate with the creditor are available and LAF lawyers are here 

to help. You are not alone. You have team members to rely on. You don't need to 

give up everything.

Of course, you may not be the elder in need of help, but a caregiver of your 

elderly family member. Maybe you are exhausted due to caregiving. Maybe you 

encounter a lot of inheritance problems. Don't be discouraged. You can ask for 

LAF assistance. They might see what you did not see before. They might help you 

finding out better solutions.

Care for the Elderly, Be They the Elders in Your Family or Strangers

I am thankful having the opportunity to read this book. Everyone knows 

that one day he/she will get old. I think, however, in the fast-changing times no 

one is sure whether he/she can get old safely and with dignity.

I often look at my young child, wishing him a beautiful tomorrow. Yet I am 
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未解的難題，其實，也不必急著氣餒，你也可以尋求法扶夥伴們

的協助，他們也許可以替你看見你過去所不熟悉的可能，也可以

幫你研究思考更好的選擇。

老吾老以及人之老

讀著這書，我是感激的。因為，就像每個人都知道的，自己

勢必得老去，但可不可以老得平安，老得有尊嚴，我想，在這瞬

息萬變的時代，誰都沒把握。

我總是看著自己年幼的孩子，期盼他有美好的明天，但也想

著，明天我不一定還能保護他，或許明天我更可能成為他的難題。

這時我不禁會擔憂起來，畢竟我不敢說我可以一輩子照顧他，更

不敢奢望，在競爭更加激烈的未來，他可以有餘裕照顧我。

我多少也會想著，要是有更多不同領域的夥伴投入，會不會

我們大家集體活得安全一點，在那不遠的將來。不單單是身體照

養體系的建立，我相信在法律事務的協助，在許多時候，更加是

必要且首要的，最重要的是，安全感。

也許，曾經有些投資上的失利，也許，曾經在某個時間點，

失去了正常競爭的機會，可是，不必然就不能好好地活著，那個

「確切知道自己可以安全地活著」的安全感是一種幸福，是一個

國家可以給人民最好的承諾。

我也想提醒大家，一個社會的文明程度，不在於強勢者的富

足程度，而在於暫時失勢者，仍能夠有尊嚴的生活著。讓社會裡

的每一個成員，彼此都能夠好好地活，絕對比你自己或你的家庭

獨自活得像個王公貴族般奢華來得快樂，因為你看得見他人的苦

concerned about not being able to protect him tomorrow. Rather, it is more likely 

that I become his problem tomorrow. I can't help worrying about it. I don't dare 

to promise that I can take care of him for his whole life, let alone the wish that he 

will have time to take care of me in the increasingly competitive society.

I wonder if we could secure a better life when people from various disciplines 

collaborate with each other. This is not only about the care of physical body, but 

most importantly about a sense of security. I believe that legal assistance can help 

in getting such sense in most cases.

There may be investment failures. There may be a moment when you miss 

the chance to participate in competition. Nevertheless, setbacks do not necessarily 

lead to life in darkness. To have a sense of security – being sure that you will be 

safe – is a kind of happiness and the best that a country can promise to give its 

citizens.

I would argue that the extent of civilization in a society does not lie in the 

strength of advantage groups but in that people suffering a misfortune or failure 

may still live with dignity. When everyone in your society live well, you would 

certainly be happy – even happier than that you or your family alone live like 

a royal person or family. Seeing other people at pains, you will feel the pains 

as well. You will not be able to live happily alone, but immerse yourself in the 

gloomy atmosphere.

Imagine a social safety net ready to catch anyone if he/she falls. This net can 

further secure not only your vested economic advantages but also safe living. Let's 

take care of the elderly, be they the elders in your family or strangers. You will get 

old. Your beloved will get old. The one by the side of your beloved will also get 

old.

Let's Take the Chance to Bask in the Setting Sun

I strongly believe that opportunities are to be given by ourselves. We should 

award ourselves chances to make contribution, to make people aware of how LAF 

can help and how to seek professional assistance, and to prevent tragedy. Here is 
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痛，你也可以感受到對方的難處，你無法自己快樂生活的，你勢

必會受影響的。

延伸思考的是，社會的安全網，接住的每一位，都更加保障

了你既得的經濟優勢，你也可以更加安全地生活著。

老吾老以及人之老，因為你會老，因為你愛的人會老，因為

你愛的人身旁的人會老。

夕陽光亮的機會  多多分享

我很相信，機會是自己給的，所以，要盡量給自己有多一些

機會，讓自己有機會幫忙分享，幫忙宣導，讓更多人知道法扶的

功能所在，讓悲劇減少，可以從尋求專業開始。這就是你參與世

界的機會，這就是你親身用力解決社會問題的機會。

你也許沒有法律長才，但你有朋友，你有社群影響力，你也

可以讓更多人知道，我們彼此可以照應的，法扶基金會會適時地

提供援助，只要願意讓人們知道需要，難題都會有答案，至少，

會是比現在再好一點的答案。

我相信，我們活在一個安全的國家。我們都有能力，改寫故

事的結局。夕陽仍有光亮，還好還有法扶。

the opportunity for you to make contribution to solve social problems.

You might not be acquainted with the law, but you have friends and social 

influence, and you can let more people know that we can take care of each other. 

LAF is here to provide needed assistance. As long as you are willing to let people 

know your needs, there will be answers to your problems – at least, a better 

answer than to leave yourself high and dry.

I believe that we are living in a secure country. We all have the ability to 

adapt the ending. The setting sun is still shining – LAF is here!
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人的一生，走過芽苗初長的幼年時期、繁花盛開的年少歲月、

草深花長的青壯階段，或早或晚這四季花園都將迎來北風的造訪，

可最終人是在冬日小屋飽暖烤火，或者是仍然得忙不迭地去拾薪

換薪，結局往往不完全都在自己的掌握裡。

《伊索寓言》中有一則大家都耳熟能詳的故事，叫做「蟋蟀

和螞蟻」，講述夏日當中蟋蟀和螞蟻的對話，只顧享樂的蟋蟀嘲

笑勤奮的螞蟻忙碌於冬季到來前的囤積，也呈現當北風吹起的時

候，蟋蟀的落魄與螞蟻豐食的對比，提醒聽故事的人，要懂得想

得長、想得遠，有所儲存準備。

由於這是寓言，或許我們不必落入「夏蟲語冰」的窠臼，但

這寓言所要傳達的是，人生絕大多數時候應該有的正面思考邏輯：

未雨綢繆、做好準備。然而從現代角度去看待這樣一個早遠以前

的寓言，除了需要預先準備金錢物質之外，還要提升生活品質。

相信多數人也能夠理解，年老生活的品質不完全是個人造成的，

有更多社會結構的成因在其中。

用社會的溫暖，消融弱勢長者的凍寒

范光群

董事長序 Foreword

Just like garden landscape changing with seasons, human life goes through 

sprouting childhood, flourishing youth and prosperous middle-aged, and finally 

heading to the north wind. When the north wind blows, can we sit cozily in front 

of the fire place at home? Or, are we still bustling around to pick up firewood? 

The ending is often not under our control.

In Aesop's Fables, there is a well-known story of "The Ant and the Cricket" . The 

fable describes that a cricket spending the summer indulging itself laughs at the 

ant working to store up food for winter. When the north wind blows, the cricket 

is down and out whilst the ant has ample foods. The fable sums up lessons about 

the virtues of profound thought and planning for the future.

After all, the story of the cricket and the ant is a fable. I don't mean to be 

an alarmist, but it would be better to save for a rainy day – not just like the ant 

storing material goods in the past, but to have quality life for modern living. 

Most people would agree that quality life in old age does not simply rely on 

personal effort but needs to be built within the social structure.

With the changes in family patterns and in household incomes and 

expenditures, the government has taken over some responsibilities to support the 

elderly. However, the economic system and distribution structure are changing 

rapidly, current pension system might not be able to catch up our expectation 

Warm Love in the Society May Thaw 
the Cold Heart of the Vulnerable Elderly

Kuang-Chun Fan, Chairperson, Legal Aid Foundation, Taiwan
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隨著家庭型態、家戶收支狀況的改變，老人照護責任從家庭

漸漸過渡成為國家部分負擔，而經濟制度與分配結構的變化快速，

當年金無法乘載人們體面老年的期待，當延長的壽命和高價醫療

無法透過保險存款來支撐保障，人生的終點要怎麼樣才能安樂？

這值得所有追求生命品質、人性尊嚴的你我來共同思考。

這本書試圖從財務、扶養、居住、照護、家人、權益、福利、

遺產等面向來切入，試圖為正朝向超高齡化狂奔的台灣社會，進

行掃瞄檢查。從個案故事當中我們可以看到，老去雖然是件很個

人的事情，卻也不是全然個人的事，而隨著老化身心狀況的衰弱，

撇去只是寓言全然享樂形象的蟋蟀不談，我們會看到即便是勤奮

的螞蟻，也有可能會被騙、被意外打擊、被時代遺忘、被自己的

選擇懲罰，或是單純因為自己的老弱而被放棄。那樣的脆弱狀態，

養兒不見得可以防老，長照不一定能夠銜接，金錢不一定能夠依

靠。所幸，有更多人留意到年長者的處境，老人學漸漸受到重視。

這本《讓我們安心變老─寫給熟齡世代的生活法律指南》

從老弱者的角度切入，希望透過扶助案例的呈現，將個案經驗，

結合老人照顧現行狀況及法律保障，介紹給讀者，希望能讓大家

對相關議題有更深刻的了解及省思。

人生是自己的，而人生的幸福是自己和身邊的人所共同擁有

的。個人的壽命固然有所窮盡，但人類代代相延的智慧薪火，會

讓個人的精神延續流傳不朽。

about decent life at old age; insurance policies might not cover the increasing 

life expectancy and high-priced medical care. How can we have peace of mind 

traveling to the final destination? This is a question worth thinking about for you 

and me endeavoring to have quality life and human dignity.

This book explores the high-speed ageing Taiwanese society on a wide 

spectrum of issues – finance, support, housing, caring, family, rights, welfare, 

inheritance, etc. are all included. From the cases demonstrated in this book, 

we realize that getting old should have been a very personal matter but not 

so in reality. Leaving aside the hedonist cricket, the hard-working ant may be 

defrauded, be defeated by accidents, be forgotten by the times, be punished 

by its own choices, or be abandoned simply because of its vulnerability. When 

misfortune does come, having children does not necessarily guarantee a good 

life in old age; long-term care might not be available; money does not always 

talk. Fortunately, more and more people are paying attention to the plight of the 

elderly, and gerontology has received growing interest.

This book pays greater attention to the vulnerable elderly. It tells the true 

stories, informs the current social conditions, and introduces relevant laws. With 

this book, we wish to offer insights into all issues concerning the elderly.

Life is held in one's own hand, yet the happiness of life is to be shared by 

oneself and those around him/her. Life will come to an end one day, but the 

wisdom of mankind from generation to generation will last forever.
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四年前，法扶參與輔仁大學吳宗昇老師發起的「反貧困聯

盟」，這個聯盟結合許多關切貧困議題的 NGO團體、社會工作

者，希望透過自己協助的個案，對台灣社會貧困的現況進行研討，

並提出具體的行動方案。反貧困聯盟組織涵蓋許多樣態和關懷主

題，同時，台灣法扶、卡債自救會與日本、韓國長期關心債務貧

困議題的律師及自救會團體有所互動，深刻體認貧困議題中，高

齡化貧窮是台、日、韓三國共同需面對的課題。幾經斟酌，因而

選定老、弱為主題，並延續法扶叢書的慣例，以雙語的方式呈現。

如果兒童是國家的未來，青年是未來的棟樑和發展引擎，那

麼高齡化社會就是每個人都將面對的課題。近年來，台灣社會人

口快速老化，在高齡、少子化的趨勢下，國家人口分布向較高年

齡傾斜的現象已逐漸浮現，如何重新檢討社會安全保障系統，實

已迫在眉睫。因此，每當社會發生高齡和安寧醫療照護議題的事

件，皆引起大眾對於高齡者生命及照護品質的關注。因此，本書

長壽考

周漢威

執行長序 Foreword

Four years ago, Legal Aid Foundation (LAF) took part in the activities 

of "Anti-Poverty Coalition" , which was initiated by Professor Chung-Shen 

Wu from Fu Jen Catholic University. The Coalition is an alliance of non-

governmental organizations (NGOs) and social workers concerned about poverty 

issues. Building upon its experiences in assisting those in need, the Coalition aims 

to study the poverty situation in Taiwan and to put forward action plans. LAF 

Taiwan and Credit Card Debt Self-help Association work closely with Japanese 

and Korean lawyers and organizations concerned about debt and poverty issues. 

They perceive that poverty in old age is a common issue facing Taiwan, Japan, 

and South Korea. This is why we focus on the elder and the vulnerable in this 

book. As LAF publication used to be, this is a Chinese-English bilingual book.

Children are said to be the future of a country. The youth are seen to be the 

locomotives to move the society forward. Everyone will inevitably encounter the 

challenges of an ageing society. In recent years, Taiwan's population has been 

aging rapidly. With the trend of ageing and declining birth rates, it is evident that 

the average age of population in Taiwan is tilting upwards. This explains why the 

public is concerned with issues involving life in old age and quality caregiving for 

the elderly. A thorough examination of our social system is in urgent need. In this 

book, cases handled by LAF are demonstrated for readers to obtain insight into 

Be Longevity Eternal?

Han-Wei Chou, CEO, Legal Aid Foundation, Taiwan
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以法扶曾受理的案件進行彙整，希望透過實際案例的訪談，讓大

眾了解台灣在邁入高齡社會的弱勢現況，也為熟齡世代提供必要

的生活法律指南。

「人生非金石，豈能長壽考？」「壽考」是高壽的意思，也

有人類生存的限制之意。長壽在醫療技術尚未發達的過去，曾經

是每個人心中最深切的嚮往，隨著平均壽命的延長，國家能否在

每位資深國民邁入高壽之際，提供尊嚴、健康、有品質的生活？

本書提出的實際案例，意在點出高齡化對台灣經濟發展、社會福

利制度提出的「考」驗。問題是，我們有沒有能力去面對這場「長

壽考」，並提出完整的解答？

本書從長者的權益保障出發，希望能夠在此一議題略做著墨，

引發更多大眾的關心。在訪問階段承蒙許多社會團體不棄，提供

實貴的建議，唯書籍篇幅有限，許多精采的內容無法完全呈現，

或許後續再以講座、邀稿方式持續追蹤。期待本書提出扶養、居

住、長期健康照護等相關法律問題，能引起大眾的討論，在不久

的將來獲得妥適的解答。

the status quo of vulnerable elderly in Taiwan and to offer legal guidance for the 

middle-aged.

"Be metal and stone imperishable

Be longevity eternal?"

   ─ an ancient Chinese poem

Longevity means long life whilst also implies that life will eventually fade 

away. At time when medical technology was yet to be advanced, longevity was 

once the deepest yearning in everyone's heart. Today, the life expectancy has 

increased. The question now is whether the government can help every senior 

citizen securing a dignified, healthy and quality life. With the demonstration of 

real-life cases, this book attempts to address the implications of population ageing 

upon Taiwan's economic development and social welfare system. In brief, are we 

able to tackle the dilemmas imposed by longevity?

Departing from the protection of rights and interests of the elderly, this book 

attempts to draw public attention to issues concerning the elderly. We are very 

grateful to many social groups for their valuable opinions. Given the space limit, 

not all precious suggestions can be included in this book. Later on, perhaps these 

suggestions can be followed up in lectures and working papers. I look forward to 

hearing from the public concerning the issues of maintenance, residence, long-

term care etc. addressed in this book.


